300 GALLON SPHERICAL PUMP TANK
with RECESSED FLAT INLET/OUTLET

54 inch diameter by 51 inch tall
44" height to center of inlet flat area
42" height to center of outlet flat area
8 inch square flat areas to vary inlet and outlet pipe height
Dimensions and features are subject to change without notice
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVISION HISTORY</th>
<th>300 GALLON SPHERICAL PUMP TANK with RECESSED FLAT INLET/OUTLET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REV.</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>REMOVED INLET HUB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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